23 participants on the 1st INTERNATIONAL WEEK 2015 (IW-PROHE)

1st INTERNATIONAL WEEK on Practice Oriented Higher Education (IW-PROHE)
at Széchenyi István University, in Győr/Hungary
February 2 – 5, 2015

23 partners from 9 countries' universities took part in the international week. Along with the domestic participants Germany, Spain, Netherlands, Slovakia, Slovenia, Greece, Czech Republic, Estonia, Romania, and the lecturers of Széchenyi Istvan University were speaking at the professional day within three sections based on their experience from their particular area of practical training.

"NETÁN" - The International Fair and Information Day took place in the framework of the above mentioned international week – on February 4 - in the university's main hall. Several scholarship organisations, language schools and our international partner universities' representatives provided information to the interested students and teachers.

At the end of the information day inauguration ceremony of 4 service terminals was organized supporting the internationalization of our university. The terminals run software that help Hungarian and foreign students and staff - in 3 languages: Hungarian, English, and German - to get information about the university's international contacts, colleagues', offices', in addition to the fresh news and announcements related to the university’s academic and social life.

You can find the lectures' presentation of the international week on this link.

We made also some pictures during the event, which is available in the gallery.

Thank you for the active participation!